A simplified approach to reconstruction of hemipelvectomy defects with lower extremity free fillet flaps to minimize ischemia time.
External hemipelvectomy associated with trauma or during the operative management of musculoskeletal sarcomas may yield a soft tissue defect that can only be sufficiently covered by free tissue transfers. The application of "spare-parts surgery," such as a fillet of leg or thigh flap, uses distal uninvolved parts that are otherwise viable tissues as donor tissues to cover defects. This concept has great utility to achieve soft tissue coverage in challenging cases, such as hemipelvectomy. However, during such complicated and time-consuming cases, prolonged ischemia time of the proposed donor tissues can be problematic. We describe a technique developed by the senior author (SJK) that minimizes the ischemia time of donor free tissues during external hemipelvectomy. This technique is applicable to other surgeries where filleted spare parts are the donor-site source for free tissue transfer.